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F
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1 I d
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41h HolatlOn 10 Ol.
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st u tnl,s ltpc::
l°cht e
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1\1 d
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ht.
ill,nOIS D1~ , II the
argr1 10 ,be pholOsrap'(, C:t ltl lit \\111 thtn rrpon 10 Ihr lrooms ~IC on the !$rond and 1S2. 50 and ent.tle Inc: pb\-goet' 10 pcnnn
pro<~r:lln flf "orocn $IlSmnte
un l\ 31
at t
IArnen(,'4.-frnJlIl" In 51
I'h" .. ~~ral.llI!." kn .tt 10 IoCllI--dule a thlld n oor of Par"sn~
t t'tiCl'I,(, ..:~u a 11«1: In Id\"ana: of
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Alsn rl. nn,d fllT Iht: progIlm I\''il. l'l nll
\1 ol)dJ' 3fl ern uon
('onlTXt· ",11,.1 Pholo
IInll ~n,1 plX't' for 11K plnurt to
At Ihe prc:stnl tlmr lie II III elch pla\ Incll\ldual gonc arums· lion
.crompanled 1.1, approare till.) h' , l.t . 'lOa MOlT/loOn
1 "ll'h ITt helnS sold no\\ 10 1 Tht /t\e pt'riorTTll'ts "'ere mem
~rr on Sollr nOI\ at IK tJll'u ~C')<I hr \\Ill pil l ul' us.. mno.l of IllI: ~JU-fi" that \lC J('o lon~ "111111{' 51 Cun~,n lime:
pn.te dlsclphn l!) SCI.nn
about Ihe \\ ~AI ptOC,nm, a nd l/finl ul til( 1I"Iln ~Jt( , tilt Student btl!. of Iht CJ)r 01 ' Flntan s £lair.
I offl!."1' \n the Srud.' n l ,hI' I'rmt ~ "l!rll Ihr' Jrc; relcl, qUIll" r"t (llfl{T, " hlch ar~ badh ~ P In lor all pia, s
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A group o( bOIS arr ~lIllOnt'd
t>luc.lc'll rrprf"'o('nlall\' ~ uf l al o('\1> U nlnn ami al Ilk ItJr tnt r.l ncc 01 110011, ;I ) Umm.1 Ill'lTlshop, un
" III he a'':Ilblole u n I('ht.~ Ihe :mt In I... u....J In Ihl' nl'nicd III the: dlrml~n ,d('p~n
~lall Un n"C:nll-.: Pilfklll,R~('h ~orn
amf'Us~oull>
llill U hfm
Ju th, dIrection nl \V ' Jllam
I
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1 l( h1, \\IIJ_~I ,0 ce nr~ for
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OU
.and \\111 connnue Ihroughout Oc·
Mull nr Tuud"
nlC"mOCIS . nd "
ccot;, fOI non
Thrlr p:!rt In lhe sholl CDn1lstec! tlnns Ind InIC'le;( I:' OUJ'S, NDI ' 0 PhOto c.;r~ I ~ hout: hl \\111 1t'C("lIro M\\ labs " ,11 abo bt
II~s 'OUI add rt"u or phone nwn lOber 5
1 llC: fu'§I fllC'C\lns: of tht Com ~bct) \Icm k r' hlr C'oI rdli 1Te: ~ I of til(' ptt"<cn~ m11; nlthe thm' m..~n l ~al l~tCfllltlCS ~nd 5Oror~tIN. be t..uhl l~hrd for u ch S,oup lor cqUlf'pt'd on the lu'S'! 0001 Onl~' lher wn dunsecl siller ,'Ou tcgI5- The purpo:oc of N,'IIl8 thew:
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bcn~ summed a to keep people
my at i 00 pm. in lhe 5tudlo boothi
J Ann Hcn~n ~ng "Ho"
NO\ .4
tht Obrh)l "
IrlrS: floor
If II hu, \0\1 should re("Ol'l ~u l £rom mdJng VKtlauons, ~ wr:U as
Thutct' of Un l\'ef!>lMi School.
~ :;omg tl) the r lCnlC \\llI l thl~ I~ ~~ocu Morra. 8u,rkC l ll\ln.t: group' and organl1.auo n· O hc lllik chlJ~ Ihls Inl I"... Someumc: dunn:: the \ ~r 1M IdunSt 10 W Reg lSl w'i Offl Cf: b' lst.lIIg dal q-n are parked proptK·
Dr H en" J. Rchn. Oc:;an of tnffi rn th~-Swdt.nl U llion al 5 30 F~ cnt Lm'ht-~ I m ~OI i'\tal paling b, cash or personal ch,.'c~ cludtn~ photOJ,! r.ph,(, II'r.o ,'fill be fotc.lgn lanf:lU<1gc department "'III no luer dun Oct 3 11115 IS 1m II)"
L\c School ri Burness and Indu, pm
I
If I
c, A d"ncir J('com '1,11 he reqUIred 10 PlY In ~d\'l,n('C', SI5 lor a half p"s;t S30 for a full mo\e to lilto lOp nnor of Whcdrr !portalll lor mow: \lho rC1:lRn-rd
\\c don t Lno'l'o' how the shift·
11'1, Will a41drus the (xult) , S!U
T
II Ixdu:l l ~nl~ the song, It \13' dl'>nc hi ailhe- IlIn..: the PhotG-Sp:u.T Cml p:.reo j:-6TfO\\IIl~ Ihl (lOllr ' tSl.lb Llbran Pltynt pbn. no\\ n il ,n tt.:- spllng 01 Sl1mmM' for flll Ulg of d~~)I's "III chJngt patklng
• tknh, :and gut'Sf1i III alrenWnCe
nnsponl 'fln " t
rrO' I
C.llul ~1 1I!."ht ll ~nC.I Unlll."rI \V~llt, b pt. I.J up utgl n. LrI .'Y'" P'\" I\' I,. I...J I~" \ut ~1I ..c1"",1 gCzltln
tt'Jl.n~ J .. \11l uf II"" Lo.hlJ ,!U.III'I
II,),oJ. ;,l,J S~pp"nfi .. IJ
" .-\11 Lu~nt1oS StUdents, rncluchn2 b\ st udl'nt "~I. I...r d.dk-'\\ ~M.uI ~Jlb Hrll ..... r••~I .... I......l r l l If' l lL) Un, ..:h,1'\ ...he.Vh"m oil" II.'J I K;, I J ~"I C \!1.JUf'> ,\l lln. \!. n(i\\ c..:;;tJp.cJ LI rI ", d .. p~n. TI.I:' SNd~nt D.It'Ctol'l ,1.11
The L...}> 14.11 al .... .Iopc.ol .:tIKi;
f~unrn, .u- InY;UN tu
~allSpvn..n;:Irt , """-...'du,!: I.. lulu ,
'4""" 01 ' 01.:1 0.-11 l'.Ic.on "...,un t,' 1/, tI"" Lu~Hln> uHKoc \\ 111 nut k' d~~
and lTim .;tr. Suutl, Ill,nGn
f'll'p,ued , ~nc unlc.. ch.. ngr.
d ... hgt'. S.ppcnfldd d '
Ihis fin1 mtt'Ong
A ~lOn mt'f:Img ,,111 tollo\\ sup
be ~II""...J 10 dder ~,mrnt unTIl ph"'V'I!t~plll " H olI"C"\cr," Ha r
TIlt ~rtmr:flt v( Ph'$lol n:ported, tilt old lnd .fWUn«t In pl..lnc:J
Membership c,ud, may bt pu r pet Atlhl) mt'l.1Jnlt tilt prl'>-t'l1 t I'll
TlIC' USDA rl'pnrb th~t d cmand l' cherk ffiJ' be \"lIIr ll
.
l ~lI' ••11,1. 'these ~rnu ~ mUM 1011 [ducalloo , Rt'Cfcauon and 6 u I' rorm~ lIon 11111 bt ......J
T"o ~J.'nl ~Pl~?b\es to
chased today lx-Iorc
cJas~ . 101 lIah \,, 1111\' to :In>\\t'l alii qu...'S1 lor !arm ploducts III 1111) t"Ilunln
' \\111 rlunl teq1l1I1n" "roup" 10 rl~l III' ~ 1 1lwtn Spl(:~ Card and donr Enucallll n "III oocrup" I
l..d:"al and homr ~ dd,l" <t'> and 1lhc parllllg COmmtMt't' "III
bI'.
11102 ~ude:nl $ deslr
lif,lrlbon lon' .. llIdl Inl"fNlI1l1g >Iucknb mA~ m~' hr. ~ u'to <115 ptl"nl gru tel I" ' .n ;lhAnn.: \\111 m; L; II CJ~1' llolln\\ Ih~ ",me rrocedure a1 odic, ljuon lol' hUI -!OUlIl, h u:«l I 0 I bot h pMn! numbo-I> ,,1II.ppt:ar III lIonunated 10 thl' pr(,l'Ident t h I ~
' 11th the Commerce
line abolll ISA
by 1975 than 10 IY53 .
101 ,!;lOUl') ilia,!a\C to OJUea!rom SIOUps. "
0
bool 'lOr~b'l: by Lhc hum),
the dlll'CIO~ ,
rail b, the Stulknt Council. _
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'
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EVERYTHING
VOU NEED IN
• ·DRUGS
'. COSMETiCS

"Waiting for ,Vour Business"
A NEAT TRIM EVERY TIME

PEG ' TOP LEVIS

COMPLETE ••
•• • CAMERA SHOP

THE KLlPPER,SlIYS , "" "
.. . , We Don"t Want lUI the Business " " "

-lUST YOURS' ""

KA,MPUS KUPPER
• khaki
•

Blu:).;

• SI.,· Blue
• Ught Grt'y

PRICED"S3.9S & S4.9S

J. V. WALKER ~ SONS
ONE BL OCK NORTH OF HUB CA FE
100 W. Jackson '

GIRLS • • •
S}turday I Sept. 29
DOUBLE FEATURE
Dalr Robrrtson ana
Min Cord. , in

DayOfFury
Scott'Brad,lnd
Raymond BUrr in

They Were So Young

fOR YOUR DORMITORY
LOUNGING . lIND RUSH 1'1IRTIES
, " " NEW fllLL PAIlIMlIS lIRE
REDUCED 11. OF THE REGULAR
PRICE,
Come and See Our{!!lulously Colored Supply

CHECK

T~ESEVALU~S
• HAND TOWELS

CLUTCH BAGS
R'I. $2.98 NOW

$229

KNEE LENGTH SOX •

,)I'"

15, N OW

Sg e

COTTON GABARDINE &
CORDUROY SLIM SLACKS •••
49
R'I. $6.00 NOW

Tilt Wonder Shaw of

TIIe Wotid

Trapeze

R'I. $1.29 NO W

Plul Tn

6ge

CAHTERBURY NYLON
" " • SWEATERS

~ OFF
WOOL BERMUDA
SHORTS

'4

TROllP.,'

·R'C. $1.95 NOW

$59,5

LADIES'
WEAR

.::c:::
....
::::n.=...
~.c.:·I: :l i:n.:::
:: b_
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0 t B k'
S!I~I.·!ty10" ~ p~od~ 1'Di~::ssi::s
~
Start Oct 11 .

e r ndinntt

0 ... MlOtInl
• • I-pk-tin, ·'tlclp II'ttk."
Woody H~I.lud • "'~" ~1·1u1J Bob w.II"~ D"JP'"'""W,bor.
'
.
6,30 T<r<>d.y "',niog H".ld &bwdu Ynif Phil Eig<n·
,h<. "c"'"
oa the Pltlo.
fJllInn wctt marru:d dunng t h I: Bool.:~ 1'Odln& and ,liSC'\Wlon pro.
gram opens Ca. II al i:30 p:m.
Donna l\Ienapacr, president, in- rummer.
uoduccd du: ha~ \ offiCers to the Don Mitchd1 trlurncd to SOUth. in tht- Ubr;tn- LounPe. The tc.ading
hhI.en .ad ~~ men aitft _ ~"''''''.:.-,. '""o ~onprognm\\"hichsu".

~"i .r

Th~.=nd ",,~0?1

~~.!: I~~ull:= ~~r:. I~::U ~~d if:CS(&~edS~~nl;n: :e :~~~o~t'l~f \g!~

ridge, had residenl, who inlrn Phil Thome and J. W. Sanders.
ducrd hu lUff f!l raKleru coun· Thirteen Della Chi) '
Idors .and bouse fellows.
AtteQd Nrtiil nll Mert
•
'Iltint't'n
mtmbers of Dclt;l
$1p!1 KI"J Hu
I ..
ali .al1cnded ,hc n.allOnal col\\m
New CII.,ter Hone
uon September" 5 6
d 7 I
roml
a
l
S'i:d K.ap):
, Ilhldl ' £as! Lans..ng. ~1ich .~~cndlnaS
,ell Do Its £t~ i~"crs ~ Jr· lrom SIU S ChaptCf l\erC Il t).
lUI duJnn. °h lOa
,~: DIIIIIlgt:r, Emil SJII-'t'l', Ron
~e~ ~er S01J'JzC _U ,1\ al ... Boehmc 10111 Cranc, Jim Jlld\1Il
AI
th~"'tJ
'
~tn , &b Campbell, Warm:: Ila
he t~ug h ~ ou("'*sn t
)::u.... . Eall Dltl.cr, non Pembenon,
t
c pkl'"
Pro es.~n.lId a~ a~rl~ OJ l.:rhou5l'. am1 Oon
$isun;tll inrol ~ t
IdollTici Thomu 1\tl:l: ~tllchell of \Ve $ I
~17c lI:d ':Ih the dl~l~
Fr.1nHon, lhe chlipler ~ fm3ncJaI
.n~ the hnn room all." ru~nuh:3 adl lM:l', alliG altc:n:led I he loal
In FrUit llood~uimtull."
chapUT Iud ihc largnt drlCS~llon
On the {Int noor ate a hnng prbt:nl.llli the comcnuon
room .a dining l'oom me hO\l'~ 1 Ken Bunon II';IS e1ectcd a~' D'
mod~r's room, lind a i.llchm lind (Inasun-r ) al lhe bst house nlM
bre.akfut room The UpsillfS hllSlln g
Jjl'mg faclUut'I for J6' glrls
BIll ~ 101l I~ co-chammn for r..

ri

d
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r

h

,nC\'

ckm

I:

f.4d~

IS" hoIlSC'::~;/ c:!:~;

u~t~

E . H' •
Men
$ . mergency ouslng
:
Has Ups. And 0owns

c

fa:uI,,·o~:Fslellllo

ue
Inll"fl"StC'd m thc prOJ:flm and
" ould lI ke nlnre IIlfOl'm ~IIOn m~1
C'Dnt.xt T\1t5 F1o, d \' \ Vakdand

J~L:le

hl"r al
of Ihe hooh Idllrh are
~d bl thc ~roup arc on('S wilich
ha;o" inll"fl"Stoo Ihe mrmbt'rs fOl
\' nn BUI prohah!\ ' "QUid MI t'
;'ner IJC('n rc.ad d 11 IIl"fCn'l for
11K' ~oor

SI!::n~'~~~~~:'\~~1 =:~In~o~:::~ ::1: ~!;:;~us or· ~~i3~onln~
M~m

r'i!::~~~~E
t:i:.l~E.::~iI!?:,:~~:~
,1., ··r,,·
,,,,,,I.,,.

ro I"
·Tim,..
'h< SIU ~mP"' &" •...

,nd rold

.

bc"~'i11

it

~

wo;::

il,",s:;I :: !;iU~ud;1f2hiljry

~r~I~U:j~~il}' ~n~Ud;~~5

I~

dur!n&::t TUlj

fr: SIU

<1ft'

~' ~r .-n:~b~:~~per,:ts a~ ~r\ili:~lUden~r 10

'IX

cu Nell

"1' Th,..

from "Mothrr Natufr" Inn 1001; It "college from a camJl'iIl', "

•

:;d
the
nnW
..
P~ul Hunsir,gt'r of the SIU Ipctth living.in thc cm«gcn~' hDu§lng Ij pr"_lIc~Il~' ~Ies.s, howt'nl', as
department.
~lj~tin~C~:I.~I'!~~p~~~' La\.:e an PMtcuona~lI\stthecold.
The g:oul' which discusses tilt
.
'
4 To A Tenl
.,
f't'lding~ usually :lumkn around OI'u 200 male ~,tudenLS 1t0,IlI I, ....ur mcn uc SLI~'lng Ill, ach
); It 15 a Ilpc of adull edUCAtiOn SIU are presCful1 belllJ: housed 1:1 Irn ,Jnd arc ailOlted apl'fOA'tmatt
\\Ithoul acOOcnnr 0011
Iht:Se lreas Ilhllc malllnJl romp!e h I~ Incht'S of sp.1a nch 10 hang
Due 10 Ihe 3n10Unl ul re:lJII'g bon of the fl1"S( 1'\\0 of
mOGan Ihur clo!he5
llhich I~ uuohed I~ group Is!Ttlildencr lulls untier ~~suucunr.
[ II( n ODr ~PJCt: III thc ICIlIS IS
composed of lowmpeopk St'\('_T~ll l n Ihe m~nllml.", dit Sf cn.s(u~ll lron!.ncd 10 3 6rcular ~'OOden
SIU £u'u]1\ members 3re, membersled-campcn art ~1\IIlS III Icnl5 °1 ~ nUfiI 3pprOXtnl~Ieh 10 ft III dll
1
of Ihe 10C'lI1 grol.lp
Ins, and ~rrac 5 apPIOXlillate I
Il'IlI.~(f llte Clm~rs at bolh little
The group mmsnen, l llo II«Ls miles from Southern 's OImpus
Gr~1 and GI.ant Clh halc ~n
for t,ro hours an e\en~ Il ia a The ampc:n on~lIulh slared 10 l1)lI('d AII"i"orcr ~urplus fool loci ·
tnember of thr nallon\\ Idc Grc~t 1,,1." III Thom~n I'olnt Dorms ~ el'
Books Foundation
and 4 thiS fall, arc 1\011 anllclp.i
I1lne ,He SIX C'.!ll1m, '1I1h e.lLh
Rndln~;s dl5CUSSCtl art: b\ ~c:h IIne-llfc IIlth nalurc ,unl.JI al ICA"I C'JLln housmg C:lf:hl mm, beIng III
(,UTlO\lS alll'?nrs. ~s !iomrr, Sopho- laIC October or C:3rl) 1'\00"crlIber
IIII<-d al LUllc Cram t\rm} t\'f'C
~I~, Pb~, AflSlotle, Shakespcarr, jack Buckle, rC:SlI]enl counselor IHlI lcnl5 3rt also being used, 111111
III I,
OUSSC!U
Some of lhe In chlfRt of- 311 mc: n's dorms at foor men m rach of lhese strut
lIorid 5 "e~t documcnlS Includmg SIU, IS Il\lng IllIh thc Studcnts:l 1111' Uppcrd~S5ml'n from 5 I U
conSIUUllons, m.anJft'Slos, decbr~ the LinIe Cr:tSS} Cunp
r"~II, d pnofl!\ OI"lT the freshml'l
lI u: t"d ~ Hoh Blblr .llC dis
l'hr men al Cns5\ IIho ~r~ t OJl ill tho.. k lccuon of ' Ihelt 1111n~

Mrs
Blake
for the I lomemOlher for the ~roup She has had]
g
PIl':\IOUS e"ptnl!'rIte m counseling Jim H~n\.:ms IS ch:llnn3n of .hc
and as a hou5C,mothl!'!:
,
pr~ldc~1 5 dISCUSSIon J:fOUl' at th.t.-

_ ;-----:_ _ _----:_----:---:;;:-::_ _----:__

, /

Bill Dunkel is in chars.:.
al the ca~p, . .and

~tcrt'.alion

mtramur.Jl program

lIe HAM SALAD AIID .
HAMBURGER SAIIDWICHES

U In

~c;ampenllG~SS}, hal·ea

mlllg lrea and rlOe
UJtd dunng
well u plen"
The u:udenu sUpng II
amp lillt'S are ; n1) pajlll&
pel' \\t't'K nOli, III conlnSl
~5 00 flO' "cd; tbn \1111
rent "hen lhe) nftnc IIlIO
donns Onh I few men
nded ~lIlsr "roughmg
{nl \leeks 3nd hn'e alreldy
IIlIO tOlln Br domg Ihls hOIlCICl,
thCl must forfC:1I Ihcll l'csenauon
In Ihe modt'm dorms
'\s anOlher conlenu:nCt' for Ihe
men, the Anlhol\\' Hall ba~erv
hlis httn !oCt up \luh COts, stud) I':;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
d~ks lounge cham, and m.all ser

• COS",ETICS
• DRUGS
• School Supplies

TRY O~ WI~E V.ARIE~Y OF ICE C~EAM

·CARBONDALE WALOR EEN

]:~CCIi:~~:::"!~O~lhc:mt'ndur,

Ir

sldmbhmorclncol\\'cmenC'Cdttun qu.ml!l
their felloll ampel'$. locned
31 Of lru: 22 lents and IJhlll~ used g
pu
GI3nt elll lefel' 10 th~'TTlS('IIt:s l~l fnr <I«pl ng, onl~ onc has a lighl
All ~Iudents II lth can al Ihe
members of ' Soulhern ~ I Olelsn FL"h11!:hts afC bem~ usccl m .hc ancr$:enCl housmg areas h.ne b«.,

('-lrl~n(blc ~:n 3~~:~1~~ 1~I:n S:\I;~~'ll h:~:r !:'~~;J::~~Nb,~~ I~~II~I;: ~~~lld~:~to~~U\~~;,~~~~:;~~
I~'N-

a~ldilion

U

CLEANERS

•

. '

•

•

•

•

,

Offer$, These . rr
..ldvantages

Sandm, l\1am.a
Hcarn,
Ddu all \\111 iponsof a dance
j;:rollps,.aocordlllg 10 thl."
SOIl hOI\t'Hf and 31e r"'f'CC1cd h, Ithr c:tmpers IS Ihe
of lend
JailC' \1I1ler PhIllis lenzen, Son in lhe mt'n S gym aftl"f lhe nCAl
ro be Ill n \ In .01 Thompson III. flJshll~hl hcarmg ~mpt'rs Tn Ing machlncs, alth¥gh Ihe) 11,1'<
me Unger, P.al Bruct and J\o-'o~ home fooh.:!11 game, a,C31n$l. f.;1stern
Poml
__
Ih nld r fUIU ft
f
nQl heen msulled lei
T al!or.
P k
A
Creel T\h cblt;l n, on Octobcr 20 B n h
TIle mt'n h31r ncn I__-en
TIle men at Gi3nt ell' St. le
1, ComplEte Dr)' tlnninc and laundry Suvitu
I mctj::u11: fr um Ihr nlJn\ )IU
J }OJllne d ~ ~\ ~ M I, Campbe:1I and Dan Bode arc C'Oto!!rthCI "lth P!tlure rnommJI('S dln,~ \l ho II rrc eompbll\mg aboUl ipar\.:, \lho 3re bemg hOU5Cd In
2. Cuh Ind Carry _ Sms (20 % .
~ ch.'iInn~n
.
IIhene\cr ~hle The II\lnc ,,0:1 til, lfoll drd C'OlldJllons md ru"£'Ct! three lafJ:e mlh~rI n-pc barr.lcks
It'l ne a;csd a rS u
F
\\~i)n J c
Sh~ I' M' DJlc Ashmore JndIJarold Mills
dllJOns al Cram h3l'dh lI"lrnn! 11'11'1" umc one ~luJml \I ho ~ as aT(' alliG Ihl' IICI.ms· o( cro\\ded hI
3, Ont 01)' Dry Cluninr Servite
1 ~n, .n
B"hll',!\~ "1uI't been c1caed B,-stn,ards of SIU ProfruDr Asked
• Ihe I!ll~ 'Floors 1 2 , ' n 0 \I qlll';~Onten!
Inn
conditIOns Specl.I racks 1f'1
. ,
Ont Hour Fluff Dry SJrvice
uJcd' ~n I I 1t I ra f II
the nel\h~prncd lalehen at Ihc To Help EncyllJpedh
Ihou~h, so Iht IJlles ' Rulgt'S I 2 3
, \!l thls SpU"C IS !.c~\en In me ' I ha~gm~ c1o'he~ \,crc r«t'nlil l('
I~ ~1 ~n IC ~ an ~ ~ or Drlta au l.JouSt'
Dr J Clin D~\iS, prOf('SSQr of hale ix'C n SUl!abh SUbStlluled l ilt' H'IIIJl l td a hlel ~n 'I ~prnl .. - qulted h\ lhe UnJlersl!l .nd
S. Open lund,), and Frida)' 'Til' p, M. '
t I."
ISOn
hPterf III 5 l§COn TeKes Redecorl1e
IforClgn languages, h~s been n'ques: three h:u rJr \.:s at (;13nl Cm 3rt , I In\llmhs In a ~lIbm~rl~e'"
~ ea!'('d Ihc S1IIl,IIIOn conSldCflbh
6. Slnilone NliiDnally Adnrthed Dr)' Clnnin&
: 19 10' ~;;~.:re2 3rom cplcm
T3U f\~ppa Epsilon h huS\ rt' cd 10 rn ls( I\\ n ar,l,ldes for Ihe SO dl\1dcd
accordIng 10 j\O\lf I \nollil"f of Iht I~ublcsomc In 'l lllt'5C tnt'n haH lights, ~nd ~"il
A
hborhood
f
1M drror.mnt; the IntenDI of liS houS(' nb ,t 3ddllion of Ennclopcdll numix'n.
c"nlt nnn('('S1 3('II\S thc eJtnJXrs IS of Ihr Ihree b.uncla IS equlppcd
.. 7: 20 Ind ividuad Laundry Wuhm - f')I.o Waitinc
neIRhb:!llllng clost' 11::&lh~o~h~p' at 609 5 U nl\ersJl~ TIle 15 be: Brtunmca Ihc arttclcs pcnalll to
'Tht malll prohlem here, ' ...1U1 tlli on(' mile din IQMlle.ldmg from \luh m o coal $10I t;S 'I ~h!:!ht In
~ 8, Nunsl Iht Cimpul _ S,n Cab Fut
II!'!: house has bt't-n planned fot dw 11\8 pUI m ,he dlllln!:! room, "hlch Andres Bcllo and Rlc:hardo PalmI, Don 11 0Jmt'5~ rC:Sldcnl aS~I~t:m l Itl tI" C"Jmp 10 ~ ul't"I3 111~ l'(I,Id eonl el'll~n c~ IS mCI dunn!:
taut'!' pm of Oaobcr
IIw been enlatgro to 1\1ICC lIS form ISQulh Amcn(';1n alllhor:<
, Ridge N o ~ .al CrJ!05l, IS Ih~ l h.l' hct.n praC'llolh Impuubl t (!ur
thou;!h. hecause of lhe
Ample Free Parkinl
..
cr )Ilt' The "holr house ilill"flOr --Inlghl chill thai IS almtbl Iml"llo ln~ wns, Ind Ihe camp IDetor h~~ scn~ of holt'S In unous
Phi laas
IS bemg fl')nlnlcd ;'\C\\ \furnl' IBafd. PI K:& pp.t SI,Sma 10 B 0 blslble 10 rornbal 1 he 1'111" 1'1 are hOIl' l)fin Lcpl bus, haull~ aU11'l$ OUI thr 1001
10. S, tiJfution - Guuanlted
HlVt Ga~rtl
jlUTe Indudlllg a n('ll J:tt~h('n Hllgcndo"f, Phi },;~pa Iau
cd II'l ~rmll 12 b, 1-1 ft clhln;,", ol lh~ mud Aprro~lmateh 16 r u ) Thr mcn a! CIJnI e n as
Jim \\ all and Juhn Sh~fd of sto\ (" IS Ixl ng bought •
10\'CC HUll ng•. PI },;ap. IU 11.11 l.and h\O dlrrhcnl 11-pt'S of ICnt· II r!e luuled out (>f the dnches dU" I,lulthe Unllt'rsl"
lh~ Umlersll\ of Uhnol$ chapter, t\n Carl 1$ C(I-cIUlrm~n m !n COl d. TJ\ E· Ca.rlccn IJe Bord, of IIh!rh ncnhet t:eep the cn ;J l l n~ the part nl ~ plcmc lut Sun to m~\.:e them as
\Iert'"lulto"rs T~.} III the ~ular char{:c of plannlllg Ihe optn houk' PI }\Ap, 10 Boh 1-\jI,Ct'ndorf. Phl ,lllnd OUl l ! mghl Wc IUH J5.SlIrJ d. , Scp, 2l.
,SIMe du"ng tlirlf tt'mpor.m
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d
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ms: SJU this ~ear Hob .CoJtncy October 10,
Tbom~. Ttl Sigma , to Bob Slo~J1'l deep ,und~,r 4 or , bbn kt'l~ durll'l~ ~ rdl~f rr~m Ihe muddl' l'Old nul' IC~CC \\ II~ nu~:c h~5 htTn I
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,
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' l b~ \.t'auhful IndIan
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\\eal~Cr, lnd the .ric.ur~ue:~;;' I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!!!!
Jack Thalc:ml'. Jim Laughlin. enrolled al SIU and arc lIClle Sigma, 10 Mel L("\'ln; Bar b Furst es "we hne one gm' fr(lm Jlh v Moralt Is Good
l tn" ~ lde Il.1s pronded much n
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,
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In mD!" org~n l ud hou$H
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tern ~hS$(lun T~rht-r ~ Collrgt' al I\offmln 1I AIr III pJtIi Sla\ of Ihem' ,
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a!tended the PhI Tall s nJuon31 mcmbt-u of tbt. lqal chaptrr
• Si n , lllr'~ XI, U of 111 C.1rnl \I("('n (tri'I~d around 11K' Cl rcubl' l~rr\lCt' C'l rn hom of Ihe dll, all.I IIII O or Ihree \\«'h 10 ~el Ihe
rolll't'1ltlOn, "hrn IhI:- fratcfmtv
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oXlmalch ~o ml nUI('5
onh nl o dll'S Beln!: dfllln
r For Pi Kaps
IrMfl J or all mt'mber5 laSI Sund~)
_ ___
_ _ _ _
1\\0 modern II equi pped ..1II",cI ij::rthcr under thl!'W' condmons
Pt~pp.a SlgmJ sorOfl!\ h~s til 0 ~ fl('ffi Oo n
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I
•
h!ll d 'n~~ and ~ il'lnl% room, m:3. madc the men unlit and suck
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Don C.llnal l~ ~ fl sldent Idlo\\
june <. fJ I,!! ~~h m. "I 1),. 1'1 I
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Crn.) l rJ. r I b tnt (, ra\ \\0001 I
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and Pinned
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•
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Sharon Smith IS frnm SOUlh '''efl l
'
l J1Jt~rJ Jean L1mnh.. rs \lJru n 10 "numh..'1 flf 19,6 Obo:h.l s 31< /1< I t ra mp hut ell dll'lnrr at \n \\eslrIJn !lSI S':iUlIdll l\I~bl, ·; ... · . I "-.;;.. ~~~
l\hssoun St2rt' Collrge Both Ire GI\I:tI Oclndl$ 110 Rum I....)(;lllnr Phil 1 r~mmc1 Ddl~ l111 pledgr IMd [ Jl albblr for "udcnls \lhn ~I th"n, I b l1 The III("S< hlll I> ~r'l • grC'l1 tn~Jon" of Ihe men
J)on n ~ \:rlll SI~ h:apr] 10 lended ~""nolll SOUlhl"fn !J<I \l l r In~ l double purpose, sme~ II b l l ~M'hnrr' hurac ks atunded
lIlissounch2ptm
Delta a u Irma h: neil' 10 It"..
111m nm offtcers \\~re
Ddl..
I Ph"I,~ 1
I Hld llrd. Sllh (" br l s,!.!- llnd for ~Ie l r' , hr O b(hd: OffIll jH] llrrrJ \\ll h IIJ.-: hl! and )""11'10: S.rnc IIl1h dllCll,ln a bod,
1'lheSOrorl~'S
~1J Zc1:a 10 Don 1110 111
I.... Cmol ('Jfl Ailrc tn lhc SluJe n!\irllon
~'-.!~ In Ihe eHnlnc'
In Ihe fulurr Il('f(\f~ Ihe
Sue Sml'SO! is the
A . T ' S'
F d
~1J: mJ , 10 Bob T~f·
S:ud~nts '.\10 ~mndf'11 ~h",-,J
,
m.an.ager: Jan ~horr is
' Tf\'T"
~I '7:"a. 10 r~
T i o: Jldit Lconml, and r;l1d aCl il jr,' fcc) fOI thTtt' 1
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' lU . at <:;r~ ; ~ F'\ IC
Jim Ilmkr. JnI'C't' qw rf, r5 b~: ITar. including Ill(
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I p, to, n r r,
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• Open houS(' £Of freshm~n. Sun ,
Cr..I\,·y. IJd u SiS!, 10 I ~('c:j\'r a [ret'rnp", Students ,d "' l
cIa", is und~r t11t supcn,jsion (If
IlJn: intr-0n: U ndJ ("r~mc l , dId not pl" lCllIlI\' f"0:5 fn l Ihm 'l
J udd~' Cailano and KlI~' Otteson, ,
Sit:: I":, I)~n SOnL't"T: Lois :~rm\ mal' ICCo: jl'C' .1 "or" hI' pJ' I
Ann Ragschle, prt'Sldent of PI
' PI }\3p, 10 Boh Tt':lgur, II'lg S:1.60 for o('h tl."nn nO! 31
Kappa Sigm<l, spenl the summel in
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~·texiC'O on ;l Unil{nily lour.
. \I ~ I ((IC nr.ldi<'Y, P,
of rhe 19,6 U Ix·hd, mJ'
oeRa Sirs Nllill
I for S4,SO.
NewCbalfllen
Gettin~ an carly i wt for home,
comin~. ,Delta Sigma q,silon bas
rumed its dl.lirmen for lhe '
homecoming", conuni!lt't'l,
Zimmer is n oat duinnan:
Vent'. )Iunl chlirm3n :
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VlSOS, holJ'JzC duirrrun; and
Crccn, ~rrt't' hourdlJinn:II'l ,
Joan Brown and Alice Vwe ~rc
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Available At Union
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l?rltJ Sigma Epsilon .lnnw.l opm
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:'I12n' Ou.ndlr r, Jlbrianne
Wargo and Slll~' Ru~kr arc in
charge Homecoming aC1h'jljes.
Kay SItont! lind Ca.rb
'
<:o<Iuirmen for Tn i
Jubilee cc.1e~r:tI~n in '
~ Tri,{ Sigm.a gills ~I !~
• \\'t't"L rc-dccor:lling the IOrofll~

or

'1 11OUlot.

Tllis Week Sic.a Pi
' Hel, Wnk' far PldCu
Siptember 26-,0 has been chm·

~~r~~'~P~~:~eC 0 i n
lla)'dc:n , 1. W. Sanden,
Schroedu, Don Bnetsch. Lel ,o}
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POWN, PAYMENT

They're KEDS,
••• they're gTeat !

, W'OUM0ffM10rl.f

SELECT TYPEWRITERS -- FOR RENT
It
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES

IOnI.lO UNou "U1KO'llYor ll1( ccic,.~OtA CO~A~fn

;U;i~:~(~/~:::~;: ~':d 11......:...._______...;·_--:-____..:.1_ _ _
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1"'C.\.~ ".,..I... ,.~I...._,....

6l 1l')6. l;1lCou,-GOLilCOMI'AH' I

@
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Uniteel Sialel ' Rv'I t,ber
.R"l<tlr:J"Ctnllr,UwYcn.i!O,ll.Y.

Students' On("

RENTALS

• ~eminglon
• U'nderwood

.• ROJal

UAVE YOUR ORY.CLEA~ING WITH
US, THEN USE WASHERS F"EE

.. Smith-Corona

SHIRTS FINISHED!
~Ask

SELF SERVICE!
"r,j·

"1":::

L AUNDR 0 MAT

About Applying Rental on
Purchase Paymenr'

SIUDEN·IS!

3 DOORS WEST OF PQSTOFFICE

Welcome Stud'ents
VISIT SOUTHERN ILLINOIS ALL NEW
AND MOST COMPLE1'E SPORTS STORE

CQ91CS up to lldp. Richud Su'an
it is in tll(.' hacl.:::ruund
S ill

OFFICIAL P. E.
UNIFORMS & EQUIPMENT

" fln. ';0-0

GI RLS' ~U~I~~~~ESX';~~~~~:

See the New . ../

WHITE OR BLUE

GYM OXFORDS

1957 FORD
WED NESDAY, 0 CT 0 BE R 3RD
. LONGER --- LOWER ---WIDER
BIGGER --- FASTER -:.MORE ,EAUTIFUL

(

./

•

1IIfteU Shucks, we've just run out of words ~ describe this
flnear-SEE IT YOURSELF."
,

VOGlER MOTOR' CO.,
,

CARBONDAU

Inc~

M
E,
N
S

~

$475
$295 to $650
••••••

C

elif4 ~ 'FINEST-

MAROON BOXER STYLE

GYMTRU~.

THE REMINGtON

SOUTHERN EMBLEM

98C:

tonoN T-SHIRTS

CONVERSE, HOOO ' Llvc1loSSE

~YM/ SHOES \
SWEAT SOCKS

$395 to $750

, QWd--AiIP/t,

The Only Portable with Miracie Tab

, " .48c • ,58e ••69c

VEATH SPORTS ,'MART
111 S. IIIlnoll,A",
"Just A Block From Campus"

404 South' Illinois Annuf

